
Singer Bopped

TONI ARDEN. Los Angeles night
club singer, indicates spot where
she was hit with . purse by a
woman patron during the course
of . floor show The assailant's
husband apologized, saying his
wife had been recently released
from a sanitarium. Tofll, whnenn*
tinned with her routine, said she
had no idea why she had been
struck f/ntemfltiono?)

Americans drink more than two
cups of coffee per person per day.

When calcirum vapor is burned it
produces an orange flame.

Utah produced G.390,000 tuns of
coal in 1933.

Mountain Blooms
Are Nearing Peak
The spring color show is rapidly

approaching its peak in the Great
Smoky Mountains and along the
Blue Kidge Parkway in Western
North Carolina. Park Hangers say
that the showy flame azalea and
rhododendron will put on their
best color display within the next
two weeks.

Mountain laurel is just starting
to bloom at some elevations and by
this weekend tthe 29th> there will
be a prominent display along the
Parkway. About May 28th, the
laurel in this area should he at its
peak. Higher in the Craggiex the
peak should be reached about the
first week of June.

Silver l'ell and fire cherry can

still be seen in many areas. The
fire cherry tree is now putting on

a showy and provocative display.
For pure color display and spec¬

tacular viewing, the purple rhodo¬
dendron, spreading out over 600
'acres of the Craggios. puts on the
best show for nature lovers and vis¬
itors to Western North Carolina,
itoan Mountain has much purple
rhododendron also but does not
grow so profusely as that in Crag¬
gy Gardens.

Peaks and cjuality of blossoms
vary from year to year, according
to weather and not always to plant
cycles. Generally speaking, how¬
ever. the maximum display includ¬
ing the three showiest flowers of
Western North Carolina, which arc

purple rhododendron, flame azalea
and mountain laurel, can be seen

between Jiiih- 1 through June 20.
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Detergent, Hot Water
Prevent Gray Laundry

Ry RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent

COMMON CAUSES OK DINGY
GRAY LAUNDRY . Dingy gray
laundry has been plaguing women

for centuries. Rut the modern
housewife now has detergents that
go a long way toward eliminating
the problem. Graying is caused by
three things: 1. Unremoved soil.
2 Redeposited soil. 3. Hard-
water soap scum.

The first and third are caused by
inefficient washing methods and
old-fashioned washing products.
Tile approved new method is this:
use plenty of detergent, plenty of
hot water and, if things are very
soiled, give them two sudsings in¬
stead of one.

Redeposited soil is tliat which
has been washed oil garments and
then, because of lack of detergent
or prolonged washing time, is re¬

deposited on the clothes. To avoid
this, clothes should be washed in a

good detergent. And they should be
washed only long enough to get
them clean.
Wash clothes that have about the

same amount of soil on them to¬

gether. l)o not wash a very badly
soiled garment with one that is
lightly soiled. Soil from the heavily
soiled garment will be redeposited
on the cleaner garment. Redeposit¬
ed soil makes some clothes look

u *L

Toll Men Told
C.REKNWICH, Conn., <AP).'The

State Highway Department sent a

bill for 60 cents to the Town of
Greenwich, It covered six trips
at 10 cents each made through the
Merritt Paryway toll gate by the
Greenwich police cars and a fire
truck responding to emergencies.
The highway department said only
stale-owned vehicles are exempt
from the toll. Greenwich officials'
retorted it's going to be a long time
before the town pays the CO cents.
"It isn't the money it's the prin¬
ciple of the thing," asserted Green¬
wich First Selectman. C. Carlton
Gisborne.

Earlier New Cars?
CHICAGO (APt.The Chicago

Auto Show, biggest of the nation's
annual car, truck and related pro¬
ducts presentations, will be held
next year Jan. B to 16 instead of in
mid-March. The new date suggests
a December-January introduction
for most 1955 models.

The early bird does catch the
worm, because worms withdraw
below the surface of the ground at
rtidday.

It is almost 03 million miles from
the earth to the sun.

grayer after washing than before.
The secret of removing ^deposit¬

ed soil: many quick, hot washes'
with plenty of detergent!
- ,r "r" r

15 Aliens Creek
Students Among
WTHS Graduates

By BLANCHE FRANKLIN
Community Reporter

Among the 125 graduate* of the
Wayneiville Township High Scnool,
15 wert lrom Aliens Lreek coin-

munity. They were: Eugene tteli.,
Roy Pressiey, Doris iviuse, Gene
Wnson. Ricnaid Greene, *»iary jo

Hembree, Shiriey birry, lvijrtie
Ann WcClure, Earl Coguul. Doyie
Rogers, Eveiyn Fratiy, Mary sue!
Morgan. Veima Jean Hargrove.;
Maxine Medford, and Doyle Jor-
uon.

Those attending the funeral
of Grovtr Crawford at High Point
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed VVyatt and Dei-
ores, and Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Al¬
len. Kulf Hyatt and Ro> Khine-
hirt

Junior Oxner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Oxner, called his parents
recently from Japan.

The Youiir People's Class of
the Aliens Creek Baptist Church
Training Union have planned a

hay ride to the Pink Beds section
Friday night, and all young people
are invited lo join in with the
members of the class for an en¬

joyable evening. Mr. and Mrs. Del-
mas Caldwell will be chaperons
for the hayride.

Among the sick in our commun¬
ity are: Mrs. Moody Farmer, Mrs
Robert Buchanan and little Lucius
Moody.

Mr .and Mrs. Wallace Guy have
as their, guest, the latter's grand¬
mother. Mrs. Cordelia Guy who is
92 years old.

Mrs. Mont Parham. Mrs. "Maud
Galloway, and MlV Billy Wayne
Wyatt attended the graduation
exercises at the Clyde High School
Monday night.

I
Pvt. and Mrs. .1. E. Wood, of Mi¬

ami. Fla., are visiting the latter's
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wood. Pvt. Wood will go to
Kaimith, Calif., later.

%

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Wood recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Dauahton
of Spindale recently visited Mrs.!
Frank Wyatt.

Miss Geneva :«;>ody of Kobhins-
vi'le is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Moody.

Mi. and Mrs. Dave Smith recent¬
ly purchased land at the Grand-
view Drive where they will build
a new home.

Pfc. Gerald Ferguson of the U.
S. Marines recently visited his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ferguson

Law Takes To Air
FAIRBANKS. Alaska <AP>.Law

enforcement is being flown from
village to village through the re¬
mote regions of interior Alaska.

In past years, persons accused
of misdemeanors Were flown to
Fairbanks for prosecution. Now,
the territorial police and a United
States district attorney, fly from
place to place to prosecute cases
before the U. S. Commissioner in
each community.

Bible Conies Back
HAMMOND, Ind.. tAPi.Police

Capt. Namon DimitrolT lost a pock¬
et New Testament 36 years ago
while in Greek Macedonia visiting
his home town of Dumbeny.
The other day the book arriver

at his home by mail. An enclosed
not from a Greek soldier said he
had found it on a street in Volos,
Greece, which DimitrolT did not
visit. Capt. DimitrolT had wrttten
his Hammond address inside the
Bible.

Cat Mothers Pups
POTTSTOWN. Pa.. <AP».When

Poochie a thoroughbred Beagle,
walked out on her eight puppies a

day and a half after they were

born, Sandy took over. Sandy, a

threo-year-old part Persian cat
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Gauger. has had five litters of still¬
born kittens, and seemed delighted
to play the role of mother.

In Death Probe
. y

AUTHORITIES in La Plata. Md..
have disclosed they have discov¬
ered evidence causing them to

suspect that the paraplegic Hus¬

band of Dorothy Dillon Hick*
(above) met with foul ulav The
paralyzed war veteran. Louts A
Hicks. 34. was found dead in his
smashed car. which had special
equipment for his use Police re¬

portedly questioned Mrs Hicks
and a "Mr X" when the car's
throttle was found taped wide
open. (lnteriuitiona'. Svun 'vLoto!

Hominy Church
Preparing For
A Bible School

By MHS. MARK SWAIM
Community Reporter

Teachers of the Vacation Bible
School of the Rocky Face Baptist
church will hold a special school
on Tuesday and Friday night.
The Bible School will be held the

last two weeks of June.

Jack Cordell has returned to
Pasadena. Texas, after spending
ten days with his parents. Mr and
Mrs. Olsie Qordell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sheppard
and daughter. Jackie, of Asheville,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Shep¬
pard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Church of
Statesville, announce the birth of
a son, David Charles, May 20th.
Mrs. Church is the former Miss
Dortha Cole. Mrs. Crom Cole,
mother of Mrs. Church, left Tues¬
day to visit them,

Clarence Morrow, of Pasadena,
Texas, visited relatives in this
community over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Boone, of
Dallas, N. C., visited friends here
last weekend.

Mrs. Destie Medford is still very
ill at her home.

Mrs. Fargo Mann returned home
Friday, after spending two weeks
with her son and daughter-in-law
in Pensecola. Fla.

Mrs. J E. Coyne, of Yakima.
Wash., visited her daughter. Mrs.
Boyd Green. Accompanying Mrs.
Coyne, was her sister of Aberdene,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Ilcnson of
Pasadena. Texas, visited friends
and relatives in the community
this past week.

Courteous Thieves
NORFOLK, Va. IAP>.JefT Dane.

Norfolk television emcee, recently
returned to his parked car and
tound the following note:
"Sorry, they wouldn't fit. \\e
would have put them back on but

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Waynrsville Township
William M. Seymour and wife

> Tom P. Carriger and wife.
Ernest Williams and wife to
lltnn W. Brown and wife.
J. R. Morgan and wife to Tracy
arr and wife.
Clarence Muse and wife to T
Muse and wife.

1. M. Anderson and wife to James
.avid Smith and wife.

t have to try someone else."
The note, signed by a "Mr. X,"
as lying in two hubcaps that had
een pried off Dane's car and left
.ing beside the vehicle.

Weather Drama ¦
GR\Nri rapids. M.<- ¦Announce! lo:n \*n
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VOTE FOR

F. C. G R E E N

CHAIRMAN OF

HOARD OF COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS

Farmer of

Fiiu's Creek Section

CONGRATULATIONS
.5' V- 'tO. .

BUILDERS SUPPLY
AND

HARDWARE CO.
tmrnmmtmimmmmmmmm

VOLUNTEER - PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS j
OF

VOLUNTEER BRAND
CEMENTS

KNOXVILLE. TENN.

*( ,

TOOL TIPS

AP NtvdetliiRi
A WOOD . \SP is « very
coarse file for removing ex*

cess wood down to a sanding
level in places a plane can't
reach. After using a rasp,

Ideas It with a wire brush and
.il it lightly to prevent rust.

best wishes to i
BUILDERS SUPPll
and HARDWARE (1

on the opening of i
your store in waynesvui
SWP HOUSENV
lasts lonyer...savss mont|

PAINT 1

. It pays to be "choosy" w'v :: you stktha
paint. Whether you employ :.:38

or not, the price difference !». -- .'
House Paint and ordinary hou pa;::: raear.d
than $5.00 for the average hoi; '). Thai
difference pays for years of extra war...«
of the wisest economies you can make!

. Continuous research has i:. c<oiar.:i
provement and top-quality pi- :,.:c ^

You'll be money ahead when you discover 3

is a difference in house paint !

"T US RECOMMEND a GOOD PAINTING CONTRACiO*

SHERWIN-WlLUAMSI
. Wf DCIIVC»

' imibB
76 Pat ton Ave. DW'

Asheville, N. ('. j

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

BUILDERS SUPPLY
and

HARDWARE COMPAN
ON THE OCCASION OF YOUR

OPENING IN WAYNESVILLE

MOLAND - DRYSDAU
CORPORATION

Manufacturers of
PACE AND COMMON BRICK

.y..^


